Community Partners
Reinvestment Program
Helping young men get back on track

The Community Partners Reinvestment
(CPR) Program is voluntary to join. You
are given a choice to set and meet goals
for a successful transition and to make
positive changes in your life. CPR staff
work in partnership with your parole
officer in Multnomah County to help you
be successful with supervision.

What does CPR offer?
In Multnomah County, more than onethird of young men will return to prison
within three years. It can be difficult to
transition back into the community. A
trusting relationship from CPR mentors,
counseling staff, and your parole officer
can make a big impact on your success.
Our staff can help you navigate the wide
array of reentry support available. Often
managing these on our own, can feel like a
maze of services and post-prison
supervision requirements. CPR provides
focused guidance, helping you to keep
appointments and connect with positive
peers and support.

Objectives
➢

Stop parole violations, drug and alcohol use,
criminal activities, gang lifestyle, and violent
behavior

➢

Promote healthy relationships, pro-social
lifestyles, vocational training, employment
and stability, reaffirming positive thinking

and behaviors, and how to be compliant with
post-prison supervision and conditions

To be Considered
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Males age 18-30
No sex offenders
No recent domestic violence charges
Releasing to Multnomah County
Must be committed to a lifestyle change

PRE-RELEASE and
POST-RELEASE Services
PRE-RELEASE
At Columbia River Correctional Institution (CRCI)
Group Sessions: Weekly Groups
To join CPR Pre-release at CRCI:
1. Kite your Corrections Counselor and request CPR @ CRCI.

a. Eligibility for transfer determined by ODOC .
2. Kite Morgan Queathem or Annie Britton @ CPRP Program.
a. VOA Oregon and Multnomah County Parole & Probation will
assess your eligibility .

POST-RELEASE in Multnomah County
Once released from institutions
Individualized needs: Groups, counseling sessions, sober activities, and mentors.
To join CPR Post-release in the community:
1. Tell you ODOC release counselor you are interested in CPR.
a. Your corrections counselor can add CPR to your release plan.
2. Write a letter stating what you want to gain by participating in the CPR Program. Include SID#,
release date, and institution.
a. VOA Oregon and Multnomah County Parole & Probation will assess your eligibility.

Interested in CPR?
Mail letter to:
Community Partners Reinvestment Program
Volunteers of America Oregon
10564 SE Washington St
Portland, OR 97216

